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grass and the International Congress
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State College Professor Reads
Paper to International

Gathering
Dr. L. M. Snyder has just returnedfrom Europe. where he read papers be-fore the International Eugenics Con-

for the Study of Heredity.Dr. Snyder was invited to present apaper before the International Eugen-ics Congress. which was held at Am»sterdam, by Jhe Royal Dutch Academyof Science.While in Europe he availed himselfof the opportunity to visit all the Ge-netic laboratories in that country andalso visited the University of Berlin.the University of Amsterdam. the San-born. in Paris, the University of Vi-enna, Austria. and the Kolonial Insti-tute. Amsterdam.Dr. Snyder received the honor ofbeing elected a ~member of two foreignscientific societies. the Deutsche Gesell-

ingbemerthauasab

schaftGerman scientific society, and the Os-terriche Gesellschaft fur Blutforschung.in Austrian scientific society.At the meeting of the International .Congress for the Study of Heredity.held at Berlin, there were over two:housand present, representing all na—:ions of the world. Dr. Snyder .wasloud in his praise of the entertain-ment given the visiting members ofthe Congress. “They gave us a ban-met in a wing of the Kaiser‘s palace.Excursions down the river and ‘over.he country. Took us to the best)peras and shows. The German Re-
public spent thousands of dollars onentertaining the visitors." states Dr.Snyder.“I enjoyed the meeting at Amster-dam just as much." said Dr. Snyder,when interviewed. At the meeting ofthe International Eugenics Congresshe was made a member of the commit-tee to arrange for the next meeting.which will be held in the UnitedStates.He ended his trip in Eu'rope by tak-ing a trip from Amsterdam. Holland.to London. by means of airplane."The inside of the passenger planelooked like the inside of a parlor car.
It held twenty seats. with an aislepassengers were permitted to walkpassenger were permitted to walk
around. lean out the window, andmake themselves at home." said Dr.
Snyder.The trip was made at a speed of 150
miles an hour. a half-mile from theearth.
Engineering Committees

iur Veverbungswissonchaft. a»
THE TECHNICIAN

STUDENT TICKETS'FOR
I .6 Reserved seat tickets for theState-Wake Forest game will beissued from the ofiice of theGraduate Manager at the FrankThompson Gymnasium begin-ning at 9 o'clock Monday morn-' ing. October 10. A numberedreserved seat will be exchangedfor the proper coupon in eachstudent's coupon book.

Students will be‘ permitted topurchase for friends and rela-tives reserved seats adjoiningtheir own. The price of theseextra seats will be $2.00 each.Be prepared to purchase yourextra tickets when you applyfor your own.The distribution of reservedseats to students will end at 10o’clock Thursday morning, Oc-tober 13. the day of the game.POSITIVELY N0 TICKETSWILL BE ISSUED TO STU-DENTS AFTER 10 O'CLOCKON THURSDAY. ~ Make yourplans accordingly.It is understood. of course.that the only ticket honored foradmission to the Wake Forest5 game is the numbered reserved’ seat ticket.
: T. H. STAFFORD.

Graduate Manager.
‘ s—I-u—u—ssc—u—u—u—n-hn—u
from the administration of the col-

and believed that the revival of the

WAKE FOREST GAME' ‘
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Vital Questions of First-Year
College Life to Be Discussed

at Meetings
Twenty-seven freshmen discussiongroups met in the dormitory sectionson the State College campus Wednes-day night at 6:20. Over three hun-dred freshmen were enrolled in thesegroups. which will meet at this timeeach week for ten weeks. Thesediscussion groups will be led by morethan fifty upperclassmen and mem-bers of the faculty. Some of thevital. problems which a man faces dur-ing his first year of college life willbe discussed and an effort made‘ tosolve them.This is the second, year that thesediscussion groups have been conduct-ed by the college ”Y" for the benefitof the freshmen. For several yearsthe "Y" has been putting on verysuccessful Bible study programs forthe student body in general; but lastyear the plan of having specialgroups for the freshmen only. duringthe fall term. was inaugurated. Theplan proved so successful that it wasadopted permanently.The work is to be considered a partof the Bible study program, and theprinciples of Christ as laid down inthe New Testament will be the guideand standard used' in solving theproblems which are to be discussed.

l «a

WWW-
pened and ask your help in a matterwhich can best be worked out by en-listing your assistance.We are making every reasonable ef-fort to educate our students in thecareful use of checking privileges andinvite your cooperation. Especially
do we urge two minimum precautionsfor your son to use:1. Keep check stubs and keep them
accurately. .2. Never draw on a deposit untilabsolutely sure it has been made.Very few cases of dishonesty occur,but most well-intentioned carelessnessin this matter costs merchants andbanks much wastage and sometimesmakes them unwilling to cash checks.Cordially yours.E. L. Cnovp,Dean of Students.
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curing the services of a lecturer ofthe standing and ability of Mr. Up-john.
Dairy Judging Team

1927 To Go To Memphis
(Continued from page 1)anger is coaching the dairy productsjudging team. It will be remem-bered that last year's dairy team.competing with forty of the leadingcolleges in the United States andCanada. won sixth place. defeatingsuch teams as Wisconsin. Iowa, Mis-souri. Kansas. Texas. and Michigan.The men who are working for theteam this year are A. M. Council.W. A. Orders. J. H. Pope. G. H.White. C. S. Wilson. A. E. Shearin.

'F—‘__"-"—'—"".“-'"—"-"—‘—'.
, , .. The work will be led by c. L. Hebert Upjohn Will Lour

Appomted By Council Ligg'evg‘frmmed to revive the Alum- Straughan. who is chairman of Bible Lecture in Y. M. C. A. Get .. —— ‘ study in the “Y" cabinet. The fine _ . ;ghmturbanzzrbhemtg (Continued from page 1) htlihh tbs purpose (it title editingi to work of organizing these three hun- (Continued from page 1) Real Sllk HOSIERY .1
and it was with great reluctance that D“ S t 9 Paper 5 x me“ ‘" “5 dred freshmen into twenty-seven Wm discuss 8. 1e 1,. architecture 1v- 3mmmm“ neck the alumni finally consented to the the present 0011959 year. It is huh“ groups was led by A. B. Holdin, who y g from i

Infants' and Children's
Laxative.

suspension of publication of the pa-per in the spring of 1926 because offinancial dimculties.After doing without the “Alumni
News" something more than a year.the executive committee of the gener-
al alumni association. after securingthe promise of financial assistance

“Alumni News" will meet with suchhearty approval by the alumni as tomake it possible to continue the pub-lication monthly throughout the yearsto come. ‘l The success of the paper will de-pend largely upon the co-operatlon ofState College alumni in keeping theeditors supplied with news items of

is chairman of the New Student com-mittee. He was assisted by his com-mittee and the men whovare to leadthe groups.The “Y" staff has arraigned tohave some prominent and able speak-er to speak each week at the regularassembly period on the problem tobe discussed that week. Dr. C. C.Taylor. dean of the graduate school

factors that govern the. style of oneof the most beautiful arts. He willgive the law of style and explain howexposure. expediency, climate. andcustoms of country. etc.. influencestyle. Mr. Upjohn will also pointout the relation of_style in architec-ture to style in dress.Hobert Upjohn is the third genera-tion of architects in direct line. The

H. M. STOTT
204 Watauga

I need and appreciate your
business

i 1 d - 'iggfifcslgsi‘g‘l‘sf: “3 "mm“ "’3 a“ save the first of these talks Wednes- firm bums been started by Richard ”ii “
CAPITOL CAFE day at noon. I39 had 1°” his subject Upjohn in Boston in 1833. Richard l

. .‘ the ”duestion, Why Am I in C0" Upjohn is known in North Carolina .
SpeCIal SerVICe to State COll’ege StUdentS Lecturer: “Can anyone give the 1958' As usual. D" Taylor gave as the designer of Christ Church in M lfiaes~ derivation of the word auditorium?" his audience something to think Raleigh. uncommn—nnua.uu.on.

SANITARY—CONVENIENT—REASONABLE Listener: "‘Yes: from AUDIO— about. and his talk made the discus- The present Mr. Upjohn, of New lGive US a Trial lhear. and TAUROS—bull. A place sions 0” Wednesday much more “1‘ York, has done work in this Astate. . . :where you—" teresting and successful than they go, the last twenty-one years. He
Corner Martln and Wilmington Streets Lecturer: "That Wm day—wash- would have been otherwise. designed the D. H, Hm "Mary at N F 11 Models 1

' ! ington‘ Dirge. The problem as stated to the 8’0“” State College. the village chapel at ew 9'for discussio’n'was. What Are We in Plnehurst. and the Chapel of the NOW on Display
00119319 For The (11190“55‘01‘ 0‘ this Cross at Chapel Hill. On these three t

. ' ' very mpor 3‘" ques on comes at a buildings he won the diploma'of aHEADQUARTERS for SHEAFFER PENS and PENCILS 111 Raleigh ....,.,........ ...... ..... m... h... me... a. .h. ............. e......... .. ,‘ _ a large number of the freshmen to at Turin. Italy. in 1926. Mr. Upjohn Huneycutt S.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & co .. .. ms...t way an t ey a seen t before. home which is now being constructed

PHONE 210 ' 119 FayetteVllle St. N is the main purpose of the discus- opposite College Court.' sion groups to help the first-year men The newly created Department of
. ‘0 Set the correct view Of 0011989 life Architecture, of which Mr. Ross Shu-
i ‘1, ”3"“ at the very start. 30 that they may maker is head, and the college in $7 to $9
l ”1.43:1, . better “89 their time and ability. general is to be congratulated in se-(90);; g Dr. Brooks recently made the state- _.___.______.__.__._

. meat that there were fewer casual- I .ties in last year's freshman class [Whyk Gil"?! "Made Hhell! 0
than ever before. so far as he was ° ’°" “°"’ " ’0“ °“"- Y0“ B 0“ o .
able to ascertain. He attributed 55$£$N°SX£: 35:: .3“ir.’li"§?e§n3§§ ”$.13; "c yuan . “9:1,? .ice 1 i. ii . . . n - - - imuch of the credit for this to the :emairhe; eIzro Dr.e Szcsab:a'h“t,g.l:$:estingly Stores in New York, Brooklyn, Idiscussion or orientation groups last ad “2.333133” hdescribe‘ithe nether regions " gownriihdzhmdtdphii' ilung dBee:— r .I . . eas 0? I I'Year. This year there are a larger Datum": bazaar“ It Why not you? 19'; Hudson 31.. New York City _ .
number of freshmen enrolled than LIFE AND HERALD Johnwn City N v —— Alast year. and the results are expect- ' ' ' \1

Winners '
Whatever the test: endurance. 53:9 . .
of performance or appearance- e Lifeume°
pen and its team-mate, the Titan pencil. are
sure Winners always. You can safely put your
moneyonthem. TheLifetime penisguaran
teed unconditionally to write flawlessly as long
as you live. No repair charges
It is the pen that spends the most

atan time.
eye in

the writing hand and the least in repair shops.
It costs more because it is worth more.
'Lr’faz'ue” pen. $8.75 Lady "Lifetime”. $7.50 Other! bul-

“Lx'f'ctime”Ticanava-dupalcil commit.”

HEAFFEPENS' PENCILS'SKR
wasmrrsarmoomm-soaruamsoulowa

We Carry a Complete Line of
Sheai’fer Pens and Pencils

. BOWMAN’S
Odd Fellows Bldg. Raleigh, N. C.

At better stores everywhere

1('
at:’Q‘ .

For Sheaifer Pens and Pencils
BOON-ISELEY DRUG CO.

' 118 Fayetteville Street

ed to be even greater than they werelast year.
Large Number of New Men

Chosen for Glee Club
(Continued from page 1)The following of the last year'sclub are back this year: John Cole,pianist; C. W. Overman. Howard Har-rill. T. C. Byrum. T. E. Moore. Rob-ert Selby. E. W. Tyson. C. M. Britt.Harry Wescott. Earle Nesbitt, W. L.Stinson. E. F. Fowler. B. C. Crones.E. V. Vestal. W. R. McRakln. C. R.Ammonds. B. S. Linville, C. C. Old-llam, D. P. Stinson.The new men out for places in theclub are: H. C. Philips. E. M. Davis,Bob Gatlin. A. 0. Dixon, S. M. Serv-icegood, Fred Fletcher. W. E. Swain.E. R. Rhodes. M. L. Shepherd. D. L.Stucky, J. O. Satler. Frank Fletcher.Horace Campbell. A. 0. Dixon. E. C.Wilkerson. John Gamou. D. W. John-ston. B. A. Buff. E. J. Carter. N. B.Callahan. R. A. Watson, J. H. Brown.C. L. Broadway. R. E. Bird, H. T.Prydes. M. R. Rowland. C. G. Law-rence, C. M. Smith. Bob Wilson, W.G. Maddrey. 0. J. Mulaney. R. E.Truesdale. J. H. Mauney. J. W. Har-rill.

- Check Ruling to Help Men
Cash Notes

(Continued from page 1)appeal to the Student Council CheckCommittee. Tm: Cnacx Conul'nmNote—Office hours: 2:15 to 3:15 pm.from Monday through Friday. Satur-day. 9:00 to 10:00 a.m.(Report all clerical errors to officewithout delay.)Additional checks:OFFICE OF DEAN OF STUDENTS(Returned Check Department)Dear Sir:Your son has just had a check of hisreturned unpaid. Notice is being sentto him on a form like the enclosed.simultaneously with the sending ofthis to you.This note is sent without any sortof assumption as to how your son'scheck came to be returned. Wemerely wish to inform you what hap-

Step Around the Corner and Get a Real COCA-COLA at
TOM15 W. HargettStreet O’Kelly’s

In Odd FellowaBuilding
A Real “Jewish" Boy

CIGARS : TOBACCO :

OPTOMETRY—The Aid to Good Vision and
Eye Comfort Through Lenses
DR. A. G. SPINGLER

132 Fayetteville Street

DRINKS

VISIT US, BOYS, When You Are Uptown—
Open Till A.M.

THE COFFEE SHOP CAFE
225 South Wilmington Street

RALEIGH. N. C.
“E’AT WITH US AFTER THE DANCE”

REAL STYLES
for COLLEGE MEN

Berwanger’s Club Clothes are the kind that every studentwill like on first sight for two good reasons. First, theyare snappy styles and exclusive patterns, and second, theprices are to suit the purse and price you like to pay.

$25 $30 $35 $40
Top Coats at Same Prices

Berwanger’s
Yarborough Hotel Building
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TIGERS
HERE
TODAY
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I‘Welve New Courts To
Be Ready First of

Next Week

SQUAD WILL BE PICKED
FROM WINNERS IN MEET

Separate Tournament for Fresh-
men and Upperclassmen is
Plan of Coach; Meets With
Teams From Other Colleges
Also Planned.
Twelve new tennis courts. now un-

ier construction, will be available to
ltudents next week. The supports to
mid the wire are already in placeready for the wire to be put on. Thesurface has been put on the courtsand will be in first class shape as soonas it has had time to harden.Professor H. T. Lefier, State doubleschampion with Jasper Memory, hasvolunteered to coach a tennis team.provided he has support from the stu-dents. He has plans for a tournament.or rather two tournaments. One forthe upperclassmen and one .for thefreshmen. The winners and the run-ners-up will be the nucleus for thesquad from which he will train a team.All students wishing to enter thetournament that will be held nextweek are asked to see either Profes-sor Lefier or Professor Green at theirofiice, 111 Rick’s Hall. Stokes White,Bob Lletcher. and Hank Young willalso take entries for the tournament.The freshmen are asked to see CoachCharles G. Doak at the gymnasium.The Athletic Association has beenpromising State College some suitable

We have received no challenges for
duels. We rest assured that nobody
had their feelings hurt.

0 O O
My. but didn't that Whity Rawlstrut his stuff. His operations madegreased lightning look like a turtle ina snow storm. I O t
Tebell and Slaughter like the looksof the Clemson team—that-is whenthey are playing some other team. Sodo we. t t
The Wolves will meet the Tigersthis afternoon. The Wolves will twistthe Tiger's tail and send it meowingback to South Carolina on the train.The harder the twist the louder themeow. Twist 'em, Wolfpack!

‘ t 0
We are making arrangements for thesports editor to go to Durham to seethe Duke game, and he might also goto Greensboro, that is if the specialtrain runs. I t t
How is this column? "A lot of bunk,I am told. We are acquainted withthe Honorable Ben Dixon MacNeill.and are trying to be exactly oppositefrom what that weeping gentleman is.Write us a letter and let us know howit is going across. Don't crowd thepostofiice with Irish confetti.

t O 1
Let's get back to the original sub-ject—sports. Coach Drennen has aboutseventy-dye freshmen out for his year-ling team. This squad is as hefty ashas been seen this year. They weregiving Mr. Tebell's varsity hail-colum-bia this week. This young ZOO-poundtacklé-back-end protege of Dr. Ser-mon's is the stud. He plays every-where except center.

. O 0
At last! We should hire Dr. Brooks’Pullen Hall and have a meeting ofthanks. Twelve new tennis courts areabout to be completed. But let's don'tcount the quantity of our young poul-try before it has completely finishedthe process of incubation. Something

Jnight turn out wrong. A big rainstorm might come along and wash offthe hill on which they are located.These courts are distinctive. They areterraced. O t t
We wish to thank the football play-ers who posed for the pictures that arein the paper this week.

tennis courts for the last five years.Heretofore the few tennis courts havebeen on “Ag Hill." When the PhysicsBuilding was erected building ma:terial was placed on them and theywere rendered unfit for use.
Professor Lefier announces that twoor three matches would probably bearranged with Duke, Carolina, andothers.

CLOTHES
HA rs

.9sz Tags
EVENING

SHOES

DRESS

CAPS
TIES HOSIERY

ACCESSORIES
—At—

SIR WALTER HOTEL
Friday,‘0ctober 14th
HARRY KUSTER, Rep.

SUITS 917(7) TOTCOvl‘TS
FORTYrFIVE DOLLARSAND MORETAILORED TO MEASURE

ADAMS

QUARTER BACK
CHILDRESS

1927 STATE COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAM

Vw‘

WARREN

FULL BACKW
METTS

CENTER
5 A.S.C.E. MEETING, OCT. 4END I . __.___

“NWWWH’NMW- ’“M‘V’Nvt The A.S.C.E. held its first meetingWhoa! ' of the year on Tuesday night, OctoberMr. W.

T.-

I DEMON
DEACONS

IEAMS READY I0 MEEI
IHIS AFEIIIIWN AI3200

Wolfpack Out to Revenge Game
Lost to Clemson Last Year

By 7-3 Score
Tile Tiger meets the Wolf ill the lat-ter's lnir this afternoon on RiddiekField. (‘lemson College is sendingits football team down to invade thegridiron of State College.The Wolt‘paek waits Ill readiness andthe Tigers arrived this morning andare in the Y. M. (7. A. resting, aftertheir short workout this morning onRiddiek Field. The Wolves urn outfor revenge. They lost last year bythe score of 7-3.Both teams are stronger than theywere last year. Tile South (‘arolinaTechs are mueh improved since theirllew coach. Josh Cody. has “remodeled"LEPO . :2; team. The Wolfpaek is betteryeal than it has been in the lastfew years.For the past twu days the Wolveshave been taking it easy in their work-outs. Thursday the varsity only wentthrough a dummy scrimmage. whilethe second team was scrimlnagingCoach Drennen's freshmen.When the whistle blows to open thegame the Wolfpuck will probably lineus as follows:Childres, left end; Lepo, left tackle;Vaughn. left guard; .\letts, center;Nicholson, right guard; Evans, righttackle; Goodwin. rigllt end; Adams,quarter: ()tlten. right hall‘baek; Me-Uowall. left halfback; Warren, full-back.
'l‘ratiie Cop (to Cause of“What are you, a farmer?"Cause: "No. but if I ever get outof here I'm going to be one."—\Vet Hen.

Men Wanted
All men who have

had office or other 1n-
surance experIence,

Jami:

kindly arrange for a
conference with—

J. O. STANTON
807-808 Odd Fellows Bldg.

PHONE 1927
TACKLE

CLOTHES"
Ready-made

And Out to Order
zsraausnso ENGLISH umvzasrrv
STYLES. TAILORED ”oven vouert.
cnsars SOLELY roa clsrmcursuso
asnwc: m THE UNITED sures.

Iin. MN

@meurmnmwe
Suits “‘0, ’45. ‘50 Overcoat.

or snow. AppomrMEATr
oun sron: rs THE

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

4. at 6:30. in Winston Hall.‘A. Blanchard was elected vice-presi-dent to fill a vacancy left when Mr.H. L. Davenport, the president, failed
The Accused: “I was not going

forty miles an hour—not twenty—
not even ten; in fact. when the ofiicer
came up I was almost at a standstill." to return to college.

The Judge: “I must stop this. or: The society decided to hold theiryou will be hacking into something. initiation next Tuesday night at 6:30Ten dollars."—Ex ,in Winston Hall.

KING & HOLDING
Clothiers Haberdashers Hatters
”Just a Little Diflerent—Just a Little Better"

8 West Martin Street RALEIGH. N. C.
nrnl "nus AT roan-um mas-r
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Our advertisers were solicited with the pur-pose of putting before you dependable shop-ping points. Remember this. and feel per-fectly safe in guiding your shopping by Tn!Tscamcnuv.

Borrowed Bits 0’ Bull

Some women like dogs. some cats.but the average woman's favorite do-mestic animal is a man—WashingtonPost. i t #
Contrary to general opinion, themale sex is the timid sex.‘ Men wearsubdued colors in public and put onpurple and yellow to sleep in.—-Wash-ington Post. i ‘
Nowadays every man is entitled to

life, liberty, and an automobile inwhich to pursue happiness—NorfolkVirginian-Pilot. t t t
It is still permissible in Chicago tosay that neighbors live within gunshotof each other.—~Arkansas Gazette.C t t
Formerly a woman used her tongueto ran her neighbors down. Now sheuses her automobile—Evening Tele-gram. t t
When a man calls a woman "honey"it doesn’t mean anything. Most men

do not really care for honey, and theyare likely to associate it with getting
stung—Les Angeles Times.

Paragraphios

Next Thursday has been adopted
as Dads’ Day for this year. Let’s
make it a big success. Ask Dad to
come and sec State College—your
home. , —N.c.s.—
Wake Forest is doomed for a de-

feat next Thursday at the hands of
the Wolfpuck. The thirtecnth has
always been unlucky for the Demon
Deacons., ——N.C.8.-—-—-
Ben Dixon MacNeill says that

Riddick Field should have been the
scene of much weeping by people of
Raleigh after the Furman-Statc
football game the other day. He
made this assumption on the tones
of the voices he heard over the tele-
phones in the Old Reliablc’s head-
quarters.

AN INNOVATION
Beginning next week, Tuesday,

Wednesday, and Thursday after-
noons, from two to three, we are
going to start a class in which the
fundamentals of journalism will be
taught by a man who has had expe-
rience one big daily newspaper.
The purpose of this class is to

train men for work on THE TECH-
NICIAN. Men who have not had any
experience and desire to learn some-
thing about newspaper work are
asked to come and take advantage of
this opportunity; also men who have
had experience in journalistic work
are asked to see us in our office, No.
5 Holliday Hall. We need more
men on the staff. Not merely men,
but live-wire journalists.
The new men who desire to learn

will be assigned certain news stories
to write up and the instructor will
give constructive criticism on them.
In this way it, will be easier to rise

tunity to learn some applied journal-
ism. Help us make this a bigger
and better TECHNICIAN.
We hope the faculty will help usin uncovering men who are likely

candidates for this work and send
them to our office. If the student
body and faculty will cooperate
with us we can make it a bigger
and better college paper.

IN REGARD TO BAD CHECKS
At the beginning of every year,

and to a certain extent throughout
the year, there is a tendency for
some thoughtless students to pass
checks with insufficient funds. Somedo it with the honest intention of
getting the money to the bank be-
fore the check is turned down; but
this is not good business policy. It
may be impossible for arrangements
to be made so that the check will go
through, and as a result the chqik
is returned to the treasurer of the
college, and may put some other
student who has endorsed it in a
very embarrassing situation before
the matter is adjusted.
This practice not only puts the

treasurer’s office to much trouble,
but works a hardship on men whose
checks are as “good as gold.” It
creates skepticism in the minds of
the business men of Raleigh, who
hesitate to cash checks for students
because a few men have yielded to
the temptation of passing a badcheck.
The Student Council with the aidof some members of the faculty have

made a law to protect the men whose
checks are good. The offender ofthis law is granted forty-eight hours
in which to make the check good
and present it or a receipt to Dean
Cloyd. Unless this is done the stu-
dent is suspended from college with-
out further notice until the check is
made good. It also places the of-fender on strict probation in regard
to checks, unless the check was re-
turned due to circumstances out of
the giver’s control. The second of-fensa draws automatic suspension
from the college, with the right ofappeal to the Student Council
Check Committee.
We believe this is a wise law, and

will make students think before giv-ing a worthless check, and will pro-
tect the business integrity of thiscollege.

Let every one guard himselfagainst this tendency, and remem-ber that whatever we do as indi-viduals reflects credit or discreditupon the entire student body.

Student Forum

COLLEGE TRADITIONS
Tradition is a wonderful institution.Every school has some customs andtraditlrns that graduates may talkabout and on‘cv years after they havegone away ..om their alma mater.Even if they have never met, they mayuse the traditions a! a basis for con-versation, or even a growing friend—ship.Some schools have more traditionthan others. If tlv se traditions are ob-served and strictly kep. there will bea great school spirit built upon them;otherwise, there will be no schoolspirit and the institution wi.l take onthe appearance of a commercial con-cern. The graduates from this kindof a school are like strangers to eachother and there is no personal con-tact or friendship between them. Theyare more or less like the products ofan industrial plant.At State College we have some cus-toms. The wearing of the freshmancap, carrying matches for upper-class-men, and speaking to them on the cam-pus. along with a few other things arenot done to humiliate the freshmen.but to build up tradition for old StateCollege and to teach the young to sub-mit to and have respect for men olderthan they are. >Some members of the present fresh-man class have not been standing uplike real State men and observingthese customs. Now. if you have beenobserving these customs, so much thebetter, but if you have not, do notboast or brag, for your time is com-ing. To those who have “gotten by"so far I would like to remind youthat there is a Court of Customs atState College, also four hundred wellorganized sophomores to back up ourtraditions.Now, freshmen, get busy and learnyour rules and observe them. or else—

SOPI—I. CLASS.S. M. Upchurch, President.
MINUS OVERALLS
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THE TECHNICIAN
to “starve the barber." The habit ofwearing work shoes to classes allweek to save the "good" ones forSunday and trips to Greensboro hasalso been discarded.‘What has brought about such adrastic change as this? Does it be-long to the general improvement ofthe college. or has it been stimulatedby the nearness of St. Mary’s andMeredith? Is it possible that the co-eds at State College are getting nu-merous enough to cause this greatrevolution? H. W. MORGAN.
COLLEGE STUDENTS

CRITICAL BUT FAIR
The president of what is called thestudent council of the IntercollegiateProhibition Association announcedrecently from Washington plans forcarrying the story of the evils ofliquor into the colleges of the coun-try and instructing the growing gen-eration in conditions that obtainedbefore its day. "A new generaionhas come already that knows not thesaloon." says the announcement.“But it has gained the impressionthat conr‘itions are as bad. not betterthan they used to be." Hence. thetwo eras will be compared and thegains made under prohibition will beset forth.Whether the movement is seriousenough to carry out its plans it is

impossible to say. But they can becarried out. no doubt, with advantageto everyone concerned. College stu-dents hear a surfeit of messages, butthey can probably hear one more.Before the movement starts. how-ever. somebody ought to take theleaders aside and talk to them earn-estly on the kind of audiences theirspeakers will face. By and large.they will be as critical audiences ascan be found in this country. Notdirectly critical of this particularmessage, but critical of all messages;willing to offer the bringer a fairchance. but insistent that he givethem a high proportion of real stuffand a low proportion of blah. andopenly and frankly and severely con-demning him who oversteps thebounds of reason and becomes lost inhis own enthusiasm and verbosity.It is the one thing that virtuallyall colleges give, and it is incident-ally one of the most valuable thingsthat they do give:- this willinginessto hear the argument. but this over-whelming condemnation the momenthe who argues ruins his own casesby going too far. We cannot imaginea college audience in the country, forinstance. before which Dr. A. J. Bar-ton could make the statement cred-ited to him in Asheville: “Any manwho drinks liquar either in public orin private is an anarchist." and getawavaith it.—The Greensboro DailyNews.
FRESHMEN WITHOUT CAPS
There are a number of freshmenthis year who are not wearing thelittle red caps. What is to be doneabout it? Why should any wear acap unless all of them do? Somemethod of checking up on the fresh-men must be found and put into use.The number of freshmen takingmilitary is less than the number ofcaps that have been sold. There mustbe more than fifty that did not go tothe trouble of buying the caps. Let'shope that some ingenious sophomoredevise some means of checking up onthe freshmen and find out just whoare Wearing the caps. M. D. SMITH.
SOMETHING DIFFERENT
There is no rest for the wicked, sogoes the old adage; but what abouta little honor to whom honor is due?There is on foot a movement toform a self-help club or fraternity ofthose men who are working theirway through State College. Thisclub will try to bring before the eyesof the public the things the self-helpmen are doing to get an education;thus giving a little credit to thosewho for years past have come andgone feeling that no one appreciatedtheir position.If you are working your waythrough college, why not meet thosemen who are doing the same andtalk over the things you do?—thusforming friendships that will last aslong as you are in college and incases of some even longer.You are a working man and wantto see the State College self-help stu-dent get some recognition for whathe does, so see Joe Moore at once andlearn how you can play a part inthis movement. Alone we can donothing; working together, We canbe something different. Come on, weneed you. you need us.——Joe Moore.

CERAMICS DEPARTMENT
GETS APPLICATION FOR
WORK FROM ANTIPODES

That the fame of North CarolinaState College has spread to the farcorners of the earth was demonstratedrecently when a letter was received byAnyone who has taken the trouble the Department of Ceramic Engineer-or time to notice it, has seen a grad- ing requesting an application blank forual improvement in the dress and ap- registration for correspondence workpearance of the students at State in the department from Dunedin, NewCollege.trousers that used to be so conspicu-ous were, for the most part. left onfrom a reporter on up the line thanithe farm this year.
starting out without any system. Mixed military uniforms and work

The overalls and ragged Zealand. The letter was in transit toRaleigh for exactly sixty days.
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As is our custom when the first edi-tion forms of the "Old Reliable" are{safely riding the gigantic 48-page ca-pacity Hoe press, we repaired on thisparticular night to our favorite res-taurant to partake of a little nourish-ment before continuing our strenuoustasks of informing the world of thelatest sensational happenings. and ofcompounding together in artful formthe welcome news for hunters of bar-gains in the advertising columns.
We seated ourselves around ourfavorite table and ordered our choicestdishes; and while waiting for the chefto unlimber his culinary knowledgeon our orders, cracked jokes in theusual fashion.In the midst of the session of jokeexpoundations there appeared in thedoorway of the little restaurant thefacsimile of a fashion show model.garbed in the latest Parisian fantasyof dress, in the form of a member ofthe clan of State College students.and one whom we had observed justthat morn in one of our classes. Thefacial features were familiar. but asyet the cognomen of the lad is stillunknown to us.A collegiate-looking fellow he was.and of extended longitude. standingabout six-foot-two in his shoes. Adark brown suit draped his anatomyin a most pleasing manner, and hesurveyed his surroundings throughspectacles of the Harold Lloyd type.His dark, glossy locks, equally dividedon either side of his dome. glistenedin the glow of the incandescent lamps.My compatriots, who are prone tocriticise—jokingly, in my presence,but with a readily recognizable disap-approval—the fashions and habits ofthe collegiate clan, immediatelyfocused their attentions and remarksupon the caricature of a London shopmodel. as he appeared upon thethreshbld of the restaurant.Up to the counter he strode. withthe easy. carefree stride of one whois well-bred and accustomed to movingamong the elite, and holding his ownin every situation.“Twu chicken sandwiches to go,please." was the sum total of hisenunciation at this time; and withthe same carefree stride which he hademployed in entering the little cafe,repaired to the outer portion of thebuilding where, we mentally assumed,there reposed some fair maiden, tootimid and reticent to enter a publiceating place at such a late hour, andfor whom the sandwiches were beingprepared. In a few moments he re-turned for the sandwiches, paid forthem. and went out.Again the collegian entered. Thistime two cups of coffee with sugarand cream were ordered, and, refusingthe profferings of Nick. the proprietor.to carry the Java out for him, he tooka cup in each hand and took himselfwithout.The ordering of the stimulant withsugar and cream a-plenty convincedus the more that our assumption thatit was for the nourishment of somefair senorita was correct. But the ap-parent soundness of our innocent andunequivocal assumption was destinedto be dissipated within the next fewmoments.Being imbued with a spirit of kind-llness and sympathy for his more un-fortunate fellow-man is one of thehandsomest virtues of the present-daycollege man. Though denounced bysome, who know not the innermostworkings of a college man’s being, asself-centered and egotistical, there isinborn within him all the noble chiv-alry and courage handed down to pos-terity by illustrious ancestors, com-bined with the modern sense of equal-ity of races and sexes, and of intel-lectual independence.After consuming a large portion ofa salubrious steak with gravy andonions, and disposing of a couple ofmugs of hot coffee, we paid the cus-tomary fee and started on our wayback to the office to resume our toll-ing.A few yards from the cafe andalongside the building which housesthe facilities of our rival news sheetthree figures could be seen sitting onthe embankment. As we came closerwe observed that two of them wereravenously devouring sandwiches andcoffee. They were unshaven and un-kempt; their shabby clothing hungloosely over their gaunt frames, andtheir whole appearance produced mostdiscordant detonations on the musicaleye.0n the embankment with thetramps. watching them closely as theygulped down the food which he had sograciously given them, squatted thecollegian. He was apparently enjoy-ing to the fullest this spectacle of thehungry men thankfully devouring thefood.The validity of our recent assump-tion was exploded. The tramps wereeating the sandwiches and drinkingthe coffee which we had innocentlyassumed was prepared for some mem-ber of the fair sex.We proceeded on our way to the of-fice with an exuberant tingling
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will take advantage of this oppor- vogue. and it is no longer customary i at Scotland Neck, N. C.
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In the past ten years another “bigbusiness" has made its debut into ourcircle of economies. In fact its mo-mentum, that is the degree with whichit has become a public utility, rivalsthat of the automobile industry. This“big business" is none other thansports—baseball, football. basketball,tennis. golf. and even swimming.At the present time the classic ofsportdom, the annual World Series, isbeing staged in Pittsburgh and NewYork. Some fifty players of the twaclubs will receive from one thousandto six thousand dollars for their serv-ices in a series that will not in allprobability last more than sevengames. The clubowners are chuck-ling ln glee in anticipation of the “mil-lion dollar gate“ some four hundredthousand fans will make possible.Throughout the width and breadthof the land college campuses rae seeth-ing caldrons of sport “fever,” while thepublic is eagerly waiting to pay theiradmissions through the turnstiles towitness the football classics. Collegeshave become popular in their propor-tion to turn out winning teams. Thestudents demand it; the public is wil-ling to pay for it. Last year one hun-dred and ten thousand people jammedtheir way into Soldier's Field, Chicago,to witness the annual clash betweenthe Army and Navy elevens. Notonly did these people want to go; theywere willing to pay for it.The enormous task of sports writ-ing, its publication and distribution,will have to be listed in the “big busi-ness." The enormous demand for sport“stuff" has made the sport page one ofthe most important of a newspaper andhas given rise to the publication ofexclusive sport papers and magazines.Going further, when you add in thenumerous coaches, assistants, trainersand business managers connected withthe game, you begin to get some ideaof the extent of the personnel of thegame.Such things as “wheat kings." “steelkings." and ”oil kings" have beenknown to us for many years, but it isonly a recent thing that We have thedebut of so-called “sport kings." Whatabout Tex Rickard and his million dol-lar prize tights. Within the last yearRickard's Madison Square Gardenw
flurry of college life, can find time togive aid and sustenance to those inneed and not quite so fortunate asthey.
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stock‘has been placed upon the NewYork Stock Exchange. Isn’t that get-ting down to the “business of it?"We do not know what Adam Smithwould have to say concerning such anindustry. He probably would list thewhole of it as unproductive, but never-theless sports is an economic good thatlie in constant demand because it servesa human want.

HAZING
Since the Class of 1911 pledgedthemselves to abolish hazing, a refor-mation along this line has been ap-parent. A fltting monument of ap-preciation'was established to theirefforts by the naming of a beautifuldormitory in their honor.
It has been pleasing to note, with-in the past few years, the gradualdecline in hazing at State College.The students are fast graduatingfrom that element of rowdyism thathas characterized the institutionheretofore. The upperclassmen arebeginning to show a friendly andbrotherly attitude toward the newmen instead of the attitude of adominating authority.The least we could do would be tocarry on the good work which theyhave so earnestly started. It is up tous to show our friendship to the newman. help them get acquainted Withtheir new surroundings. and to showthem that we are with them, man toman. These fellows which We nowlook down upon as freshmen maysome day be our closest friends. Itis not for us to terrorize them during

with their pleasure. but to lend them,a helping hand and aid them in their ‘ .,progress. It is the product of theirlabor as well as ours that helps toraise the standards of this institutionand flaunt these banners to the world.
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For pyorrhea.

For preventionagainstgnm infec-tions, use Zonite,the new powerfulantiseptic. Alsoguards againstcolda, coughs andmore serious dis-eases of nose andthroat.
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Freshmen and Sophomores Re-
ceived as Associate Mem-

i . bers of A. I. E. E.
‘ meeting Monday night, and unless allsigns fall this year will see the mostactive group of electrical engineering

students that have ever had chargeof the society. It is the aim and de-
sire of the present senior members»to have those juniors, sophomores,and freshmen that are really inter-
ested in a purely engineering societyI' join the A. I. E. E.

‘ Some of the advantages to the stu-
. dent which result from relationship

. with these A. I. E. E. are the honor,benefit, and stimulation resulting
,-_, - ”‘ from direct relationship with the na-
" ‘ tional organization and association‘ . with those prominent in the electrical

l industry. The purpose of the local
organization is to afford opportunityfor the student to gain a.proper per-
spective of engineering work by en-abling him to become acquainted withthe personnel and those engaged in it.Therefore, the A. I. E. E. at StateCollege plans to have at certain meet-
ings practicing engineers who willlecture and give the students an in-sight into the work that lies beyond
graduation as an engineer. The mem-bers of the society will also present

. programs that will be interesting andbeneficial to freshmen, sophomores.
juniors, and seniors in the School of
Electrical Engineering.This year the freshmen and sopho-

l mores will be taken into the society
, as associate members of the student
‘ branch. Juniors are eligible for mem-
i bership in the student branch, as hasbeen the custom heretofore.
' The meetings are to be composedof addresses by prominent engineers

and programs put on by members
that will be of interest to all.

i Graduates who were members re-alize the value of student branchesmore than present members. One
says, ”The branch is a means ofbringing out and presenting the origi-nality of the men, affording studentsan opportunity for discussion amongthemselves: giving a man a chance to
put forth his ideas to his friends,where he is not afraid or sensitive."Every man in the electrical engl-neering school who is not a memberof the A. I. E. E. now is cordially in-
vited to join just as soon as possible.A good beginning means a lot, and itis up to the students to make this
organization a success.
u‘nmu".mun-en. Inn“.> 'A >\ \\
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“Sure-fire" every time you callon it to write—that's why theParker Duofold—already a to 1favorite among students—is eon-etantly increasing its lead.‘1! any Dnofold Pen shouldeverfail to perform to perfection.send it to Parker with 10c for re-turn postage and insurance andwe‘ll make it good free.
Mandarin Yellow with smartblacktipeisthelatestefiect thatthis style starter introduces. Duo-fold in Black-tipped Lacquer-led,Jade, Lapie Lazuli Blue. or Flash-ing Black and Gold—is the samepen in a difl'erent dress.Give your eyes a feast—giveyour hand a treat. at the nearestParker Dudold pen counter. _
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“UNDER THE LID”
NEW FEATURE ON

EDITORIAL PAGE
' The Column is coming moreand more to be one of the maincogs in the publication of themodern newspaper; and inkeeping with its policy of en-deavoring to keep up with thetimes and to give its readersthe best that it can obtain innewa and other features, TheTechnician is carrying this yearthe column, “Under the Lid."

It will be the policy of thecontributor of the column toendeavor to carry out the pol-icy of the paper, and to give itsreaders something of interest inhuman interest stories and gen-eral observations and opinionsof the columnist. Criticism, ad-verse or otherwise, will be ac-cepted by the contributor.
Palm—inl—uI—II—uu—CI—fl—Il—CM

That Jack Mulhall is rapidly becom-ing one of the most popular lightcomedians on the screen is the asser-tion of exhibitors all over the coun-try. .Formerly seen only in dramaticroles. Mulhall has been featured inlighter parts by First National in hisrecent pictures with great success.His latest role of this type is in”Smile, Brother, Smile,” the picturewhich comes to the Superba TheatreMonday and Tuesday.Dorothy Mackaill is featured withMulhall in the picture.
———A.ID.—

Had Eddie Gribbon. one of the mostprominent "heavy" comedians on thescreen, followed his natural trend fightans would by now undoubtedly be pay-ing a handsome price to see himslaughter an opponent in the rosinedring. ,Appearing in "Cheating Cheaters,"which is to be the attraction at the.Superba Theatre Wednesday andThursday. as a gun-toting crook, Eddiedoes one of the best character roles ofhis career.Betty Compson, the petite blondebeauty, plays the leading feminine. role, with Kenneth Harlan appearingopposite her. ——A.&B.—
The most colorful, romantic frontierdrama that the screen has seen inyears is “The Frontier'sman," showingat the Superba Theatre Friday andSaturday.The picture is based on the CreekIndian war and the signal exploits ofGeneral Andrew Jackson, afterwardsseventh President of the United States.It shows many stirring high lights ofAmerican history and was directed by

Reginald Barker, accounted one of thebest directors of out-of-doors drama in
the motion picture industry.

-—-A.lB.—-
Ones again the “pigskin" has over-come the "horse hide" and strong

gridmen battle for sport-fan approval.The man that calls signals is the man
that the successful outcome of thegrid game depends upon. No need forworry if Richard Dix is the “quarter-back" in his football starring vehicle
which shows at the Capitol Theatrefor two days, starting Monday.

-—-A..B.—-
“She's got IT." What is IT? Whoplays in IT? The question is answerediin IT, starring Clara Bow and AntonioMorrene, which can be seen at the Cap-itol Theatre next Thursday.—A.IE.—

} Billie Dove, First Natlonai's newestfilm star, is regarded as one of the
!No Matter How Much‘ YOU KNOW ONLY SO‘ You Learn MUCH AS YOU as.i MEMBER. Your mindwill obey you just in proportion to the re~quirementa you place upon it if you give it achance. You can always remember if youtrain your mind to serve you when and as youwant it to serve. You can think and talk bet-‘txer and clearer with training that will takebut a few minutes of your time. Prof. M. V., Atwood, formerly of the N. Y. College of Ag-riculture at Ithaca, now Editor of UticaiHerald-Dispatch, wrote: “I have all memory3 courses and yours is best of lot. You owe it tothe public to publish it in book form." In re-sponse to this and other demands this coursehas been issued in a handy little volume to tit. your pocket and the cost is but Three Dollars,postpaid, until December, when Five Dollarswill be the price.ILIFE AND HERALD. Johnson City, N. Y.

THE TEC

.1
screen's most beautiful women, notonly by the public but by some of themost famous artists as well.During the making of "The StolenBride." her latest picture, which is atthe State Theatre Monday and Tues-day, Miss Dove was sketched by James:Montgomery Flagg and Arthur Wil-liam Brown. *——A.AE.——-

It's great to be famous.Ask Buster Keaton.Shortly after the frozen-faced com-edy star completed his first UnitedArtists picture, "The General," featurephotoplay at the State Theatre Thurs-day and Friday, he made a trip backEast.While speeding across the continentBuster planted himself on the observa-tion platform of the limited and wasenjoying the séenery when a girl he-gan to eye him suspiciously. As Buswter tells it:"I was wondering whether to give
myself up to the authorities when theyoung lady suddenly inquired, ‘Aren'tyou Buster Keaton?’“The third degree unnerved me and
i confessed.“ ‘Will you do me a favor?‘ she asked.“ ‘Yes,’ i heroically exclaimed. Any-thing—absolutely'anything but diving
off the Washington monument.“‘Well,’ she giggled, ‘when you getback to Hollywaod, see if you can getan introduction to Constance Tal-
madge and ask for a picture of herselffor me.’ "
k—mwmm'.‘
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minded professor. lie slammed hiswife and kissed the door.—~DenisonFlamingo. O 0 O
Street-car Passenger:charge for children?"

"Do you
Conductor: “Under six We do not","Well. I have only ilve."—-—Ex.0 t 0
"Where are you from?"“Chicago."“Let's see your bullet wounds."-——Notre Dame Juggler.O t t
“Bittner, where have you been tillthis late hour?""Out on a date."“With that dirty shirt?"“No, with a glrl."-—Ex.C O O
“Eavesdropping again," said Adamas his playmate fell out of the appletree—Ex; 0 O O

“'th Hit Kim?
,A Topeka millman tells about a tinroof of a Kansas store that was tornoff and rolled into a compact bundleby a cyclone.mor, the owner wrapped a few

THE WEBSTERS come cum INThe eveuma- FOR A scale. CALL.

SHE Gives w ON THE PaomseTHAT vou-LL ALL BE EXTREMEL)’ 3'0: SUDOENLY BARK: LIKE A
QUIET AND JUST LOOK lN AT
THE CHILD. AND you Au. TIP-
TOE UPSTAIRS AND-"'—

Yesterday We heard positively the,last one on our friend, the absent-,

Having a sense of hu-‘

HNICIAN

WOULDN'T LIKE

77w Smoother and Better Cigarette

.. not a cough in a carload

istrands of baling wire around theruin and shipped it to Henry Ford.gin due time came a communication: saying:”It will cost you $48.60 to haveyour car repaired: For heaven's sake,tell us what hit you."—Ex.1. O O
The fool marries the girl he loves;the wise man loves the girl he mar-ries—Princeton Tiger.

. CHEERS OF HISTORY
“They shall not pass!" may soundlike a professor’s defiant battle-cryafter a harrowing day's work inchecking exam papers. . . . but eventhe youngest “frosh” knowe what theslogan really stands for.
“Hold ’em, Yale!" . . . seemed bat-;tle-worn and slightly impotent lastyear, . . . but those who knowgwhat’s what say there's still a world,of pep in it . . . and maybe this yeari,will prove it!, “Check that Crimson Tide!" was' the frantic yell inspired by Alabama'srutlilessness in piling up points with,the rapidity of an adding machine.‘Certainly, a yell worthy of the inspi-iration! ,But as you will notice, all these,‘:and other famous cheers, are defen-.isivc. . . . uttered with a prayer ong the lips instead of a smile.1 So when a new cheer is born that
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fellows actually yell with exultation,. it makes an interesting bit ofnews. . . . And particularly to smok-ers this new cheer sounds the Mar-seillaise of freedom from tongue-bite and throat irritation.”You can enjoy them morningnoon and night" may sound a triflelong, but it is certainly short andsweet to the man who likes to smoketwo or three packs a day withouthaving his tongue and throat remindhim of it.

- AND THE MRS.THROW$ COLDWATER ON THE IDEATHE CHILD IS AaeeP.

RETIRE To THE CELLAR m DlSGRWHERE,you TEL-L HIMWOULD HAVE HAPPENED 0F HF.
SMOKED OLD GOLDS
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joyfulness of Old Gold Cigarettes.that new and popular brand that's assmooth as cream to the throat, yetthrills like a soft kiss in the moon-light. . . A cigarette that hasn’t acough in a carload.

STATE
Monday and Tuesdayit is a slogan that expresses the?

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Jack Mulhall and
Dorothy Mackaill

...in...
“SMILE, BROTHER,

SMILE”
Wednesday and Thursday
Betty Compson and
Kenneth Harlan

...in...
“CHEATING
CHEATERS”

Friday and Saturday
Tim McCoy and
Claire Windsor

...in...
“THE

FRONTIERSMAN”
kfl-n-I-

Billie Dove
And LLOYD HUGHESin

3 “The Stéiéh Bride”
‘Comedy: ALICE DAY in “Pass
1 the Dumplings” ‘

Pathe News
Wednesday Only

Matinee 3:00. Night 8:15
Norman Beckett

Charlotte Walker, Lou Tellegen
Emma Bunting...ln. .. '

“The Constant Wife”
Seats on Sale Monday 10 A..\I.

‘ - Thursday and Friday
‘1 BUSTER KEATONin
l
1

“THE GENERAL”
Paihe News and Other FeaturesAdded

Saturday Only
Matinee 3:00. Night 8:30
The Road Show Thriller
“BROADWAY ”

'With big cast and beauty chorus
Seats on Sale Thursday 10 Au“.
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PATRONIZE the

State College “Y” Picture Show

NOTICE !

There will be no picture Show at the “Y”
next week because of the conflict with the
Students’ Agricultural Fair.
space for our regular program.

Watch this
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Lambda Chi Alpha Dance
Saturday night Gamma Upsilon ofLambda Chi Alpha entertained withan informal dance at their home inFairmont. The guests began arriv-ing at eight, and after four hours ofmerriment wended their weary wayshomeward, tired but regretful thatSunday morning’s advent had stoppedthe merriment. Delicious refresh-ments helped make the occasion moreenjoyable.The following young ladies werepresent: Susanne Tucker, MelissaBrowne. Martha Galloway. BiannaMatthews, Louise White, Sarah Whit-aker. Hannah Flint, Elsie Under-wood. Annie Laurie Underwood, andMarion Cobb. Twenty freshmen andMr. Roy Gay, an alumnus of thechapter, were among those present.Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd chape-roned the party for the evening.0 Q C

S.P.E. Dance
The members of N. C. Beta Chap-ter of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternityentertained a their home on Cham-berlain Stre on Tuesday evening,October 4.Those attending the dance were:Misses Latectin Mason, KatherineWhite, Annie Moors Parker, NancyB. Hardin, Katherine Hardin, LouiseWhite, Sarah Whitaker, Anne White,

JUNIORS and SENIORS 2
IFYou are looking for a pleasant andvery profitable work that will enableyou, in your spare time. to earn yourway through college.You are interested in becoming theexclusive representative, in your col-lege, for a quality line of Tailored-to-Measure Collegiate Clothes that is builtupl to a standard and not down to apr ce.You would enjoy the sincere colpera-tion of a great tailoring concern thatfurnishes you with complete equipmentfor doing business. and supplies youwith an effective advertising cam i—FREE, p. In
THENWRITE TO

The Globe Tailoring Co.Cincinnati, Ohio(Experience is not uired. Bankreference—First Natio l Bank, Cin-cinnati, Ohio.)
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raised on Eagle Brand 2t:
Condensed Milk isnow almost seventyyears old. Since 1857—the safest of all in-
hnt foods.

73mm
EAGILIE BRANDCONDENSED MILKI

Roaming with
snares: Roommate
to the enjoy-
ment of college life. It is al-
ways ready to help with your ,
work. Long reports and.
theses can beturned out in far
less time, as compared with
laborious long-hand methods.
Then, too, think of the greater
neatness and legibility of type-
written worki Any prof,
being human, will have a

Alma Willis, Alice Ball, FrancesHandy, Anne Elisabeth Hairston.Louise Gatling, Martha Galloway.Ada Spencer, Sara Brooks, VirginiaGraham, Bianna Matthews, MargaretRaney, Alice Brogden, MelissaBrowne. and Margaret Sherrill. The-chaperones-were Dean and Mrs. E. L.Cloyd. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duncan.Mrs. Barbee, Mrs. Mason, Mrs.Browns, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ran-dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Bason, and Cab-tain and Mrs. Nswgartner.The home was beautifully decorat-ed in the fraternity colors. Punchwas served during the evening.0 O O
Theta Kappa Nu Reception

The members of the Alpha Chapterof Theta Kappa Nu fraternity werehosts at an informal reception attheir home on Hillshoro Street Mon-day evening, October 8.Dancing and bridge were enjoyedthroughout the evening.Including chapter members andother boys. those attending were LibWard, Sarah Denson, KatherineRaney, Sarah Whitaker, Annie LaurieUnderwood, Elsie Mason Underwood,Frances Bushes, Katherine Carter,Ada. Spencer,- Hannah Renfrow.Louise White, Mary Bryan, OctaviaBryan, Reid Watkins. Hannah Flint,and Julia Venters. The chaperoneswere Mrs. O. W. Mason, Mr. and Mrs.Drennen, Mr. and Mrs. L.‘ N. Davis.and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDowell.Mints, cakes and punch were servedduring the evening. and later an icecourse with cake was served.0 O 0
Phi Kappa Tau

The Phi Kappa Tau fraternity willentertain at a dance Saturday eve-ning, October 8, at their home inCameron Park. A number of guestshave been invited and many out-of-town guests are expected.0 O 0
De Molay Club

The Masonic and De Molay Clubof N. C. State College, which wasfounded last year for the purpose ofpromoting closer feIIOWship of theMasons and all De Malays on thecampus. held its first meeting lastweek.The club expects a most successfulyear, as six bids have already beenaccepted for this year. Plans arenow being made for the initiation ofthe new men.Following the initiation, there willbe a banquet at which several of theleading Masons of State College fac-ulty will be present.All De Molays and Masons connect-ed with the college are cordiallyinvited to visit the chapter room in103 Seventh Dormitory.t t O
State-Clemson Dance

There will be a dance Saturdayevening at 9 o'clock in the Yarhor-ough Hotel ballroom. This dancetakes place the night following theState-Clemson football game.t l 0
Kappa Alpha EntertainmentThe Kappa Alpha fraternity enter-tained a number of freshmen lastSaturday evening in a most delight-ful and colorful way at their attrac-tive home on Vanderbilt Avenue.After everyone had feasted to hisheart's desire, a nuinber of fair mai-dens were brought forth. adding moredolor to a most attractive scene andenjoyable evening.3 t C

Terpsichorean ClubThe Terpsichorean Club memberswere rounded up Wednesday evening

tendency togive this"kind
ofvvork bettermarks.

Remington Portable is therecognized leader in sales and
popularity. Smallest, lightest,
most dependable, most com-
pact standard keyboard port-able. Weighs only 8‘/§ pounds,
net. Carrying case only 4
inches high.
You can buy it on easy
payments.

emington

Portable
Students’ Supply Store“On the Campus"
Remington Typewriter CompanyDivision of Remington Rand, Inc.908 8. Salisbury 8t. RALEIGH. N. O.
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campus, held the annual election ofofficers Tuesday night at the “Y."Cobb, retiring president, presided overthe gathering, and after declaring themeeting open for nominations. namescams thick and fast.

victorious:

THE TEC
and gathered together for the firsttime since their dance given in honorof the 1927 debutantes.:Ofiicers for the fall season wereelected to succeed “Pop" Williams.president; Dick Telfair, vice-presi-dent; Jew Ellington, secretary andtreasurer, and Warner Chamblee,business manager. The memberselected were: Hank Young, presi-dent; Hubert Parker, vice-president:Irwin Bailey, secretary and treasurer,and a number of others were chosenfor various purposes.Plans are now being prepared fora successful fall season of dances andwill be presented ,at the next meet-ing. .The Terpsichorean Club was organ-ized by a group of Raleigh boys in1926. and is now widely known allover the state for its social functions.0 t C

Messrs John Warlick, RalphGregg. “Sheeny” Gardner, and ZebPlonk spent the past week out oftown. 0 O 0
“Pop" Williams. “Jimmie" Dandy,and “Hank" Young attended theCarolina-Tennessee football game.0 t O
Mr. Eugene Kimball. accompaniedby several Meredith girls, motored toEnfield Friday.

Sigma Pi SupperThe Sigma Pi fraternity was hostat a supper given for the freshmenSunday night at their home on ClarkAvenue.Fall flowers were arranged through-out the house, and a lighting effectin the form of the Sigma Pi pin il-luminated the living room.Bill Swain was an apt entertainer,and gave a most amusing imitationof a circus barker. Professor and Mrs.Greaves-Walker were guests, andMisses Martha Galloway. CarolineTucker, and Elsie Mason Underwoodserved the supper.. O 0
Three Seminoles from Charlottevisited their fellow Indian. Sam Alex-ander, ’28. The visitors were HarryShaw, Fred Wiggins, and Dick Watts.

‘POP’ WILLIAMS
NEW PRESIDENT
OF GERMAN CLUB

The State College German Club, ‘old-est organization of its kind on the
Joe

After the smoke had cleared awaythe following men were declared to be“Pop" Williams. president:Roy Arthur, vice-president, and “Doc"Elam, secretary and guardian of thecoffers. Since the newly elected presi-dent for some reason was not present,the “assistant head man” took charge.A telegram was read from Weide-meyer's Orchestra in regard to play-ing for the Thanksgiving dances. Itis hoped that this popular band maybe secured for these dances, as theyare an old favorite with State men.'All members of the club are urgedto see Doc Elam as soon as possible.in order that their membership in theclub may be certified.A dance will probably be given in ashort while, as soon as the club offi-cials can confer with the social func-tions committee.
DAVIS CHOSEN T0 LEAD
CRAVEN COUNTY CLUB
FOR SCHOLASTIC YEAR

The Craven County Club held itsfirst meeting Friday night, September30, with ten members present and fiveabsent, the absence due to misunder~standing as to date- of meeting. Thisbeing the first meeting of the year,the following officers were elected:Jeff. C. Davis, president; T. G. Smith,vice-president; Raymond A. Watson.secretary and treasurer; J. Van Lan-caster, reporter.After the election of officers the clubagreed to have a smoker in the nearfuture in order to get better ac-quainted. The members seem to bevery enthusiastic over the club, andbelieve that with the loyal support ofeach member it will be a most profit-able and successful club throughoutthe scholastic year.It was further agreed that the re-porter should report all incidents ofinterest concerning each individualand the club as a whole to the Tech-nician and to the New Bern papers.
POULTRY CLUB HEARS OF
THIRD WORLD CONGRESS
FROM DR. R. S. DEARSTYNE
The Poultry Club held a meetingThursday evening, September 29, im-mediately following the send-off of theWolfpack for Greenville, S. C. 'The meeting'wsfs opened by singing“Old Black Joe” and “Hail, Hail, the(laugh; All Here." The singing wasled by Freshman Watson.Dr. B. F. Kaupp gave a .warm andhearty welcome to the new men. Hestated that there was no ‘place in lifefor the mediocre man. and that oneof the best places to develop real menwho will mean something for StateCollege is in such organizations as thePoultry Science Club.Dr. R. S. Dearstyne presented aninteresting report on the third World

pointed P. E. Trevathan as chairman
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CERAMIC sour" fl0l08
HRST MEHNG OF YEAR

President Appoints Committees
and Receives New Members

Into Society
The student branch of the AmericanCeramic Society met Tuesday eveningin the Ceramics Building with an at-tendance of almost one hundred percent of the old members. Plans weremade for the year and some interest-ing programs are in prospect.
President "Mac" Grooves-Walker ap-

tober 13. This

attraction will be
of the program committee. The so-ciety's committees for Engineers‘ Daywere also appointed and instructed tobegin work. The following memberswere appointed:
Fair—D. L. Stuckey and F. S. Har-dee.

this day.

The collegestrongly in favorlieves it will dofather and son.‘ Parade—W. L. SMOI‘d and J. E. a, chance to visitBoyd.
"Brawl"—R. B. Stamey and E. M.Fennel.
The first named of each committeewas designated as chairman. S. F.Hardes was appointed chairman ofthe attendance committee.
The Ceramic Society will be thehost at the first combined eeting ofthe campus technical socie ies. to be

The students will
Dads to come up

nears? Council, Tuesday, November 1.This meeting will be held in the Elec-trical Building.Following the regular business meet-ing four new members were initiated.These included H. H. Hutchinson, J. E.Rankin, F. W; Sumrell, and E. G.Couch. The ceremony was concludedwith the presentation of the society'sbadge to each initiate.
Poultry Congress, which was held July27, 1927, at Ottawa, Canada. The firstWorld Poultry Congress was held inHolland and the second in Spain.Forty countries and 5,000 delegateswere represented at the third con-gress. The Canadian Governmentspent $600,000 to make possible thismeeting of the world leaders in thepoultry industry. Dr. Dearstyne re-ported on some of the more importantpapers that were presented at thiscongress.Professor H. S. Wilfong gave ashort talk on “The Value of Trainingin Poultry Science."H. C. Ganger, a graduate studentfrom Connecticut, was elected criticfor the club.

Drinks

EVERY pipe is a Sunny Jimmy-
pipe when it’s packed with P. A.
The tidy red tin chases the blues
—and how! Why, you feel bet-
ter the instant you open the' tin»
and get that marvelous P. A.
aroma. Every chore becpmes a
cheer, and you’re sitting on! top
of the world.
Then you load up and light up.

That taste—that never-to-be-foe-
gotten, ean’t-get-too-much-of-it
taste! Cool as a cut-in from the
stag-line. Sweet as retaliation.
Mild and mellow and long-burn-
ing,withabalancedbodythat

—the national joy 3
“l1917.,I. Reynolds '1'.me,Jllssu-Salq N. o

SIAIE comet Wlll
CELEBRAIE DAD’S DAY

Dads Will See State-Wake Forest
Game and Students’ Agri-

cultural Fair
State College will celebrate its an-

nual "Dad's Day" on Thursday, Oc-
Stats-Waks Forest grid classic, which
is expected to be a strong drawing
card in North Carolina.
ral Students' Fair will be open on

This is the second timethat a day has been set aside to bedevoted to the Dads.

It will give the Dads
come better acquainted with the col-
lege to which they are sending them.

Letters will be distributed amongthe students prior to the Big Day.
these letters home.
with them. Many of the fathers donot visit their sons while in college,and it is hoped that they will take!

held under the auspices of the Engi-W

C. Rhodes . . . .

Seymour’3

Magazines

FRINGE ALBERT

,‘ V-..—..._.......... -.« . m~.—._... ._... _

advantage of this invitation and come
to see them.The students are asked to co-oper-
ate with the college authorities in
making this one of the biggest days
of the college year.

Mr. Fred Fo’rbes left by motor for
Greenville. where he will spend the
week-end with his parents.

Dr. Arthur John Wilson, B. 8.,
1907, is professor of analytical chem-
istry and chairman of the Chemistry
Department of N. C. State College.
12 Pencils With Name
Printed in Gold, 60 Cts.
assorted colors, high grade No. 2 black lead,postpaid. Cases for six pencils. Morocco, 81;leather. 76c; imitation leather, 50c.
LIFE AND HERALD, Johnson City. N. "Y.

is the day of the

An added
that the Agricultu-

administration isof the plan and be-much good to both
their sons and be- Don’t Depend on

. CARRY A
Cigarette Lighter

$4.00 to $10.00
BOWMAN’SJEWELERS
Odd Fellows Building

be expected to sendinviting theirand spend the day
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COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY

“Nuf‘f Said”

. Proprietor

—as

Open 7:30-11 :30

CandyCigarettes
Toilet Articles

Sandwiches

is some

little

cheer-leader

satisfies, right to the bottom of
the bowl.
You find that P. A. never bites

your tongue or patches your
throat, no matter how often you
stoke and smoke. Get on the
sunny side of life with a pipe and
P. A. Buy a tidy red tin today and
make the personal test. Pipes were.
born for tobacco like this.
I. A. is sold every-where is fly rod sins,"and and I‘ll-poundu. Inn-Mon. andpound crystal-glenkids" with sponge-mum to}. Juldaisy: with every bitof bin .1 ml re-acted by the BrianI“m

make!


